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FS 817 
Food Facts: Wheat 
Kind of Dour Description How to use 
White wheat flours 
a Made from blends of wheat; Use in yeast breads, quick forms less gluten than bread breads, pastries, cookies, flour. cakes. To substitute all-purpose flour for cake flour, 
use 2 tablespoons less for 
All-purpoae Dour each cup of flour in recipe . 
• 
Milled from hard wheat Used chiefly by bakers for 
blends; high in gluten; yeast breads. 
slightly granular to touch. 
Bread Dour 
• Milled from soft wheats with Use in tender products like less gluten-forming protein angel food, sponge, and than all-purpose flour; has a shortened cakes. fine, satiny feel; holds shape Cake Dour when pressed lightly. 
I) Granular all-purpose flour- Excellent for sauces and grav-Made by exposing flour to ies. For baked products, use 
hot water or steam, which special recipes, or use 2 table-
lnatantlzed agglomerates the individual spoons less of instant flour for 
Dour (lnatant, particles; then the flour blends each cup of flour in the 
Instant-blend- more easily without clumping recipe. 
Ing, or qulc:11- when combined with liquid. 
mbdng Dour) 
In between the properties of Osed chiefly by bakers. 
all-purpose and cake flour; 
usually made from soft wheat 
Leavening ingredients and Use in recipes formulated for 
salt are added. self-rising flour, or adjust regu-
Q 
tar recipes by omitting the 
baking powder and sail May 
be used for all home baking 
except angel food cake, 
popovers, pastries, and 
Self-rt.Ing Dour cookies with soda. 
Entire wheat Doan or whole wheat Doan 
Made from milled wheat with- Use in recipes calling for 
out altering natural whole wheat or graham flour, 
ingredients; contains bran, or, substitute whole wheat 
germ, and endosperm; shorter flour for ¼ of the wheat flour. 
storage life because of fat in Stir before measuring. Also 
germ. stir into other dry ingredients. 
Do not sift because it is 
coarser than white flour. 
Whole wheat Doan 
Like whole wheat flour except Use and substitute like whole 
more coarsely ground. wheat flour. Since graham 
flour is coarsely ground, it 
may take longer to absorb 
liquid. Bread doughs may 
seem sticky. Allow time for 
absorption before adding 
Graham flours more flour. 
Characteristics of 
products made · 
with this flour 
Cakes will have a heavier 
crumb than when made with 
cake flour. Yeast doughs re-
quire less kneading than when 
bread flour is used. 
Gives superior volume and 
texture to breads. Because of 
high gluten content, yeast 
doughs should be kneaded 
10-12 minutes. 
Produces a light, tender tex-
ture in cakes. Not appropriate 
for breads. 
Doughs may not feel like 
doughs made with regular 
flour. May tend to be more 
crumbly. Since instantized 
flour absorbs more moisture, 
it may be necessary to add 
1-2 teaspoons more water 
when making pastry. 
Makes tender cakes, pastry, 
and quick breads. 
Best for use in products in 
which baking powder is used. 
Special recipes should be 
used when using this flour for 
yeast breads to get a desirable 
product. 
Products will have a nutty 
flavor. The crust will tend to 
be dark brown, somewhat dry, 
and chewy. The crumb will be 
Cost compared 
with all-purpose 
.flour 
Base price 
Slightly more than all-
purpose 
Much more than all-
purpose 
More than all-purpose 
Seldom available 
Slightly more than all-
purpose 
Slightly more than all-
purpose 
coarse and light to dark brown 
in color. Bran in the flour 
tends to cut the gluten 
strands, which affects the 
texture of baked products. 
Breads take longer to rise and 
are usually lower in volume. 
Similar to whole wheat flour. Slightly more than all-
When kneading graham and purpose 
whole wheat breads keep 
dough as soft as possible. A 
stiff dough may make a 
crumbly bread. 
Some of the world's best bread-baking flour is grown right 
here in Sou th Dakota. 
Our spring and winter wheats have high protein content, 
just what bread millers are looking for. 
Seventy to 80 percent of the wheat grown in South Dakota is 
exported out of the country. The state ranked ninth in wheat 
production in the United States in 1983. 
Flours vary 
The kind of flour you use determines how your baked pro-
duct turns out. When wheat protein is combined with liquid, 
gluten is formed. This gives baked products their elastic struc-
ture. Cake flour does not form as much gluten as all-purpose 
flour, so cakes are more tender. Flours from other grains have 
little or no gluten-forming protein. 
When you buy all-purpose flour, you probably won't know 
what kind of wheat it was made from, but that makes a dif-
ference. Soft wheat flours, made from wheats grown in other 
parts of the country, absorb less liquid than hard wheat flours. 
Many millers blend flours, and most recipes compensate for 
this by giving a variable measure of either flour or liquid so 
you will get the right consistency in the product. 
Storing flours 
Most flours should be stored in tight containers at room 
temperatures in a dry place. Whole-grain flours are better off 
in the refrigerator. 
Whole-grain flours contain some of the germ of the grains, 
and the oils in the germ may turn rancid. Whole-wheat flour is 
especially high in fat. For even longer storage, whole-grain 
flours may be frozen for a year or more. When freezing flour, 
use a moisture- and vapor-proof container designed for freezer 
use. 
Before using refrigerated or frozen flour in yeast breads, 
allow the flour to warm to room temperature. This provides 
the proper temperature for the yeast to grow. 
Nutrition varies 
Whole-grain flours are higher in fiber and certain trace 
nutrients than refined flours. 
When nutrients are added to refined flour (all-purpose, for 
example), the flour is called enriched. This will be stated on 
the package. 
To be labeled "enriched," flour must have three B vitamins 
and iron added, in amounts specified by law. (Calcium and 
vitamin D are sometimes added). Compared with unenriched, 
enriched flour has IO times the thiamin, 7 times the riboflavin, 
51h times the niacin, and over 3 times the iron content. To get 
the most nutrients for your money, look on the label for the 
word "enriched" when buying white flour. 
White wheat flours also come bleached or unbleached. 
Bleached flour is more dependable for baking then unbleached. 
Unbleached flour is a more creamy color and produces a lower 
volume and coarser texture in baked goods. 
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